
GEETHU MOL GEORGE
STAFF NURSE
Manifestation of nursing care already existing in 
me and improving the knowledge through 
providing comfort and reduce pain in suffering. 

Highly skilled in assessing, planning, 
Implementing, documenting, coordinating, 
and managing patient care in keeping with 
facility and hospital standards.
In-depth knowledge of communicating and
Collaborating with patients family members, 
physicians and other health care 
Professional in achieving quality in patient 
care 
Able to handle serious situations in an 
Appropriate and safe manner.
Substantial knowledge of administering 
medications and treatment as prescribed by 
a physician.
Able to make the most of leadership skills to 
efficiently direct other nursing staff.
Able to enter, retrieve patient data, and 
create customized reports.

PROFESIONAL ABSTRACT+91 97785 64859

06/03/1998

Indian

Single

Registration Number:
KL01201900474

ACADEMIC
QUALIFICATION

geethumolgeorge66@
gmail.com

POST B.SC NURSING
(2019-2021)
Dr. MV Shetty College o
Nuirsing, Mangalore
Rajiv Gandhi University,
Karnataka

GENERAL NURSING
(2015-2018)
IHM School of Nursing,
Bharananganam
Kerala Nurses and
Midwifery council

MES MEDICAL COLLEGE MALAPPURAM
Staff Nurse Pediatric Intensive Care Unit
(September 2022- September 2023)

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE
MES MEDICAL COLLEGE MALAPPURAM
Staff Nurse Pediatric Intensive Care Unit
(September 2022- September 2023)

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE



HIGHER SECONDARY
EDUCATION
Kerala State Board,
India - 2015

SSLC
Kerala State Board,
India - 2013

COMPUTER SKILLS
MS Excel, MS Word
Internet

WORK SKILLS
Team Work
Work under Pressure
Self-Motivated
Hardworking

PERSONAL SKILLS
Time Management
Fast Work
Productivity
Communication Skill
Creativity
Leadership
Flexibility

REFERENCE
Annamma Antony
United Arab Emirates
(UAE) +971 582954162

SR. Mary Varayathkarottu,
(Principal )
IHM School of Nursing
Bharananganam,
Kottayam

DUTIES & RESPONSIBILITIES
Assisting in cardio pulmonary resuscitation
Assisting in defibrillation.
Assignment of duties for the student and 
staff in consolation with the icu in charge.
Observing safety measures for the patient.
Attending the nursing needs of the patient 
such as physical, emotion and spiritual.
Supervising the patient's units diet serving 
the visiting hours.
Maintaining therapeutic relationship with 
patient and their relatives. Attending to the 
doctor's rounds.
Coping up with emergencies in the ward 
such as carrying for critically ill patients.
Planning of patient care
Monitoring vital sign hourly
Planning of patient care
Administration of medication like Dopamine, 
Norad.
Morphine,Midazolam, Fentanyl, Nitroglycerine
Catheterization of urinary bladder
Drug administration through IV, I'm, S/C and 
oral medication
Bowl wash, enema & colostomy wash Death 
care
IV cannulation for medication
Giving active and passive exercise
{eg:- Spirometry} Hot and cold application.



EQUIPMENTS USED
Suction apparatus
Cardiac monitoring.
Ambu bag
Pulse oxy meter
Ecg machine
Infusion set
Glucometer
02 cylinder
Thermometer
Syringe infusion pump
Infusion pump
Maintaining the highest possible standard 
Patient care with all aseptic technique
Administration of medication
Nasogastric tube injection
Feeding the seriously ill patients.
Catheterization and care of patient with 
indwelling catheter.
Bowel wash
Bladder wash
Carrying out minor and major dressing.
Care of patient with burns including dressing 
and fluid replacement therapy.
Preparation of patient for surgery.
Post operative care of surgery patient
Removal of sutures
Performing chest physiotherapy
Suctioning both orpharyngeal and enotracheal
Continuous cardiac monitoring and pulse 
oxymeter monitoring.
Maintaining intake output chart.
Blood and blood products transfusion
IV cannulation of iv fluids and electrofytes.
Collection of blood sample.


